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rise of Home, v 8, Rome aad the Meditenancan, 218-
133 B C , v 9, Roman Republic, 133-44 B C , v 10, Au-
gustan Empire, 44 B C -A D 70
Excellent reference history, each chapter written b> a
specialist, with full bibliographies at the end of each
volume The -volumes of plates contain illustrations,
\\ith comment, for v 1-4
Cambridge mediaeval history, planned b>
J B Buiy	Camb univ pr , NY,
Macmillan, 1911-32 v 1-7 maps 25cm
$81; 320s	909
v 1, The Christian empire and the foundation of the
Teutonic kingdoms, v 2, Rise of the Saracens and
foundations of the Western empire, v 3, Germany and
the Western empire, v 4, Eastein Roman empire, v 5,
Contest of empire and papacy, v 6, Victory of the
papacy, v 7, Decline of empire and papacy
Cambridge modern history, planned by
the late Lord Acton, ed by A W Ward,
G W Piotheio, Stanley Leathes Camb
univ pr , NY, Macmillan, 1902-26 13v
and atlas 25cm v 1-13, £16,5s , $91 atlas,
2d ed , 1926 40s , $14	909
Cheaper reprint of v 1-13, text only, without the
bibliographies, 1934, $32
vl, Renaibsaiice, v 2, Reformation, v 3, Wars of re-
ligion, v 4, Thirty years' wax, v5, Age of Louis XIV,
v 6, Eighteenth century, v 7, United States, \ 8, French
revolution, v 9, Napoleon, v 10, Restoration, v 11,
Growth of nation ilities, \ 12, Latest age, v 13, Genea-
logical tables and general index, \ 14, Atlib
Contents of v 13 I pt 1, Genealogical tables of ruling
and royal houses—British Empire, France, Empire and
Austria, Netherlands, Italy, Spain, Portugal and Brazil,
Sweden and Norway, Denmark, Poland, Hungary and
Tiansylvama, Russia, Turkey, Balkan states, The East,
pt 2, List of spiritual princes, elected sovereigns, etc ,
pt 3, List of Parliaments, presidents, governors of colo-
nies, General councils, Secularized bishoprics, Leagues,
alliances, Universities since 1450, etc , II General index,
p 207-642
The most important general modern history, useful
for reference purposes because of its higa authority,
bibliographies, its detailed general index and the miscel-
laneous tables included in the index volume
Anderson, Frank Maloy, and Hershey,
A. S. Handbook for the diplomatic his-
tory of Europe, Asia and Africa, 1870-
1914 Prepared for the National boaid
for historical service Wash, Govt pr.
off , 1918 482p 25cm o p	940 28
Current history, a monthly magazine,
the European war v 1-10 Dec 1914-
Sept 1919 N Y, New York Times co ,
1915-1919. lOv il, ports, maps 24cm
9403
 An edition entitled \ F r.wa? cunert katorj, the
European tiar, 1914-80, 2t>\ , is rna^y a reprint of toe
monthly edition, \ 1-10, v*ith introaactions ard some
omissions ar>d changes o tne te-vt, \ 2J ccn*ams addi-
tional material, a gazet^e^r ara a comu at-ed *rdez, not,
however, very detailed
Title \anes, v3- , New York Times current history
Still pubhshed The v ar %clurnes listed above and
others published in tne >ears imrned-ateli lol1 owing
the war T*ere particularly foil of useful reference mazs-
nal, such as texts 01 treaties ana other historical docu-
ments Now more a general magaz^e of articles on
current historj and currert movements, though stiJ
containing texts of documents
Times, London Times history of the
\\ar. Lond, The Times, 1914-21 22v il,
maps 30cm 15s per vol	940 3
\ 1-21, History, \ 22, Full gereral inaes
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Adams, Charles Kendall Manual of his-
torical literature 3d ed enl N Y, Har-
per, 1889 [c82~88] 720p 21cm o p. 016 9
\ standard biblicg^ap1 y, at, one time of first impor-
tance both for its sekc ion ai d ior its exceJent C"i"ical
notes Now much out 01 date, and tuperseded on most
points bv the following
Guide to historical literature, ed b\
George Matthe\v Dutcher, Henry Robin-
son Shipman, Sidney Bradshaw Fay,
Augustus Hunt Shearer, William Henry
Allison NY, Macmillan, 1931 xxvmp ,
1222p 22cm $1050	0169
Prepared b> the Committee on Bibliography of the
American historical association in cooperation with the
American library association —C/ Pref
Issued ongmall> (the same jear) with title, A guide
to historical literature, edited by W lham Henry* Alli-
son, Sidney Bradshaw Fan, Augustus Hunt Shearer, and
Henry Robinson Sfitpman, this title was later corrected
by the issue of a revised title-page for insertion in the
original issue
A selective bibliography of fundamenial treatises and
source material, arranged in large subject and country
groups, each group selected and described, or annotated,
by a specialist Important as an aid to ihe building up
of a collection or for opinion on a particular uork For
reference ^ork on special topics less useful than the
more comprehensive bibliographies of individual coun-
tries which contain more analytical material
American historical association Com-
mittee on bibliography Union list of col-
lections on European history in Amer-
ican libraries, comp for the committee
by E C Richardson, chairman Trial
ed Princeton, NJ, 1912-15 3v 23cm

